
Explantion of Booklet Dedication to the UPSILOil

Dear Borsman Ghrlst

The t58 Brods lnve nentioned in the internet about the lnteriq '14
Tour wlth our Profeasor hene Goilesl of all people that you have
clolreiv?d and memorablXl glven us veryr happy memorles lncluding the
lloilo rumble when a refected llongo neophyte managed to hlt you a$ a
trByenge- We ran after tha guy wlth $luggo but fallod to get hold of
him. From Bacolod we tailfed up to the Bagulo vacatlon where the
Brods had a gpod rocall of seeing eb,onellfittg b.t Jrfttl' urith the Sfigma
Deltans that ended up ln {sornechlrtg goad,, wlth the marriage of Vic
and Jlanette.

Well, fust to let you know that I have ahrays bcen lntercsted in seeing
you on TV ftom your being a Gomelec Ghalrman activlties to many of
t/our TV lntcrviewr and also ol tlnnle and I am rcally ycry/ proud of
your accomplishments especiallt/ a3 a fraterniQl Btod.

The Brods, Ed Gurnabon and Ronnie D,yliacco, in thelr lnternet
communicatlon to the Brods mentioned that Ninoy Aqulno wote durlng
his lmprtsonment durilg ilartlal Law that qre lrrUs @t d &trlr be a
candle or a mlnor to rcf,ect ttte Ugm,. I wrote them that rlliat was
grcafl; And I shared that I had the opportuntg of talklng s'ith Gory
durlng the tass that the Brods ln Gebu gave llinoy in Brod Qulsumbing
rosldence not long after he w shot ln the alrpoil tannac.

I asked rGory, what is lftls that I have heard aboul Nttny belng lrrrn
qaln?' I saw on Televislon lllnoy being interviewed by pat Robcrbon
about his belng born again. ilinoy mentioned that he had an encounter
with the t ord when he rcad chrck Gdron's 8ott Agatn and got to nreet
him durlng an alr flight ln U.S. l{e expressed that when he gets back to
the Philipplnec, n am gotrrg to $read arre WmP Gory ahsrreled,
rilinoy was enllghletred.t I gave her a copy of the lleaven booklet.

I told the Blods Ed and Ronnle that wlpn I was irtervlewed by Vlc
Puyat ln his room while belng questioned durlng the lnitiation if I
belleve ln God. lt w that time in my tile that t stoppcd bclierdng tn
God and I rcpllcd. sNo.D TwenQl five yearc or 3lr during the Upsilon
Gongrocs, TenS Puyet met me and grcetcd me sayilng sBtud , ,pralnd
that you ane ,pw a mlnlster.t And I replled, Tes Btod and In fuct I



have jtst wrttten a hookleJ, VW C n BE IBSOIUTELV SUllE OF
@OrtrG 70 IIEAVENI ITERFIS HOWI a copy oil whlch I gave him. And
when hG read the title he renralkedr rAt tba na iJo, You Gan b
Absohrtely Snre ol Gotttg Jo ]leaveal; Brod Doning Vidanes who was

iust !y our slde lmmedlately told hlm, rBrod, toJop yan. tabasa ko ynn
kagabl.; I made 2OO coples avallable at the Registry table durlng the
{* and zr'd UFilon Gongrells. Both Teng and Domlng hruo gone now
ahead of us but for sure we will meet them up there. We happen to talk
about the Heaven booklct durtng the Upsllon Goqgr€as Ball wlth Vic
Puyat and some Sigma Deltans with ffinnle who was also seated with
uc and Vic catego'rically elposced that he believec that re can be
sure of going to HeaYen.

About flve Sleatls ago I fiell down rcpairing our Ghristnas llght on the
roof of our house in Cebu and brcke my skull and rlght shoulder
clavicle and stopped breathlng fior at least ftre minutes our helper
claims as she tded her best keeplng on pumplng my chest several
times. $omehow in the proce.s God tectored ny llfie, I war breuglrt to
the horpital and was ln the lntelplve care for 3 dayr and was ln the
hospatal fior t3 days urtll I was dlschatgcd.

I was supposod to attend the 4Oo' Annlversary of Batch t63 as their lF
ln tanila about that tinre I had thG accldent. Gonfident that God gave
back my llfe for a purpose, thus I have dedicated the reprlntlng of the
Heaven booklet to the Upotlon $lgma Phi ln line with its ilotto, We
gafiher ltght to socafferl Wlrat better llght to scatter than the Llght that
l{inoy himsclf deeired to gpread upon hls rsturn to his country. I hare
thought of sending you my New Llfe Eternal Pack that contains the
Heaven booklet fuct in Gasa you havo not gotten a copt/ thercof. I hare
also sant Bossman Doming Santiago the Pack as he asked me during
the 2D. Gongrecs tt thc Heaven booldet was the only matedal tlnt I
have written. As Ninoy had wriften, We cpruld elther ie a candle or a
mlrtor to ref,ecJ Jrre Wm.'

We hopc trou can attend the Batch t{t8 Salo Salo Golden Reunlon ln
December 2OO8. I wlll look fiorward to seeing you therc. lt wlll surely
be a grand reunlon to recall our gt€at tlme especlally durlng the
lnteriorl4 Tour.

Fntcrnally with &dts Bleclng, Plng


